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Early investigators e· 17) of the microscopic properties of Myco
bacterium Zeprae were puzzled by the nature of the material which 
binds thi s microorganism into such exceptional clumps and globi, and 
by the question whether these materials originated from the bacillus or 
the host. Since such components are removed by the usual heating of 
mycobacterja with carbol-fuchsin ( 3 ), study of these structures was 
interrupted by universal adoption of the Ziehl-N eelsen stain. 

Interest in the significance of capsular componel1ts was aroused 
in the course of experiments in which dyes were employed to study 
factors which might decrease the impermeability of pathogenic myco
bacteria to tetrazoles.3 

H ence two conditions prevailed in th.e majority of the experiments : 
(a) the use of films containing metabolically active microorganisms, 
and (b ) routine surface coating with nigrosin or Congo red to delineate 
100 per cent of the bacilli, whether colored or white. The extraordinary 
widths of unstainable bacilli contrasted with the widths of those which. 
stained, while clear halos were often seen around rods in which staining 
was being initiated. 

Further experiments revealed that rates of staining were deter
mined by the character, amount and distribution of capsules and 
capsular matrices, and that there are interesting associations between 
these structures and the capacity to persist in hosts. One of the inter
esting examples of an increase in permeability due to loss of capsules 
was afforded by the senescent populations of bacilli in sulfone-treated 
leprosy patients. 

1 This investigation was supported in part by a Research Grant (E-827) from the 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, U. S. Public Health Service. 

2New address: JHU-LWM Laboratory, Depar tment of Pathobiology, The Johns Hopkins 
School of Hygiene, Baltimore, Maryland. 

3 Cytologic evaluation of metabolic activity in individual organisms requires the penetra
tion of tetrazoles ( hydrogen aeceptors) into internal sites of metabolic activity, and then their 
reduction to insoluble pigments (formazans). 'l'he problem of impermeability in pathogenic 
species was emphasized by the' ob ervation that optimal physiologic state and infectiousness 
lowered t.he proportions of cells in whieh such activity could be demonstrated. 
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MATEHIALS AND METHODS 

M.. lepme f rOiIl scrapcd skin incisions of patients and f rol\l CO 2-frozen frag ments 
of excised lep romatous skin 4 were diluted approximately J. :50 in distilled water. For 
comparison, observations were made with 48-72 hour cultures of the HMS strai n of 
M. phlei, 7-J.0 da y cultures of the Phipps strain of B CG grown on the P etragnani 
medium, and with the Hawaiian and Well s strains of ]1. lep1'ae 1nm'imn recovered 
directly f rom animAl lesions or f rom stocks which had been r efrigerated in albumin 
and ycast supplement (10 ) . Appropriatc numbers of these organisms were pI'ovided by 
1 :200 or 1 :400 dilutions of 10 pel' cent tissue suspensions. 

In order to study natural properties, these mycobacter ia were used imlllediately 
after dilution in dist ill ed water. Spread. for microscopic study wer e not exposed to 
the usual drying and flame fixation. Aliquots of 0.000,3 ce. were tra nsferred with a 
28 gAuge, 0.7 mm. loop, and arranged in row on a series of 6X50 mm. covet'slip or 
on clean glass slides, and dried for only 3 seconds at room temperature before re
hydration by dyes 0 1' other solutions adjusted to pH 7.2. The slides or cover lips were 
then immersed in , or inverted on, the chosen olutions and incubated at 37°C for intei-vals 
of 3 minutes to 20 days before the film s were differentiated. Safrnnin 0 at pH 6.5 
required merely two rinscs ill 10 per cent formalin solution and two in water. :F'ilms 
exposed to crystal violet were differentiated by the Gram method: they were dipped 
2 times in water , covered with Lugol's iodine for 60 seconds, rinsed in 95 pel' cent 
alcohol for 60 seconds, shaken and allow, ·d to drain dry. Many studies on differenti ation 
of crystal violet stains fa iled to producc a better method. Differenti ation in the presence 
of acetone .is not reliable. 

Visuali zation of 100 per I' l·,lt of the organisms and of macrocap ul es 5 and capsular 
matrices was assured by surface coating with opaque dye substances which do not 
crystallize upon drying. Preparations which had been exposed to eosin, safranin 01' the 
f uchsins were flooded with 1 per cent nigrosin in water containing 0.01 pel' cent Tween 
80, while those exposed to blue dyes were coated with 1 per cent Congo r ed in water. 
The lateral edge of the coverslip or slide was immediately touched to a blotter 01' 

absorbent paper to promote rapid and uniform drainage of the coating solution. 
The p ercentages of bacilli stained were recorded while traversing the di ameter of 

each film with the oil immersion objective, mea nwhile record ing the presence 01' absence 
of capsular halos around the bacilli and noting the numher of clump. or masses (con
taining more than 10 bacilli) in whi ch the majority of the bacill i were stained or white. 

Other coverslips or slides were exposed to safra nin or crystal violet at elevated 
temperatures (50 °-98° C), to ensure staining of 100 p el' cent of the bacilli, wh ile till 
others at times werc stained by carbol-f uchsin and differentiated with 0.2 p er cent 
methylene blue in 4 p er cent concentrated sulfuric acid/ vol. (11) . 

EXPERLMENTAL RESULTS 

E x clusion of clyes.-Nine dyes, dissolved in water and adjusted to 
pH 6.8-7.4 were compared for their capacity to permeate and stain 
internal structures in M. phlei and M. leprae rnurimn during incubation 
at 37 °C for at least 24 hours. Each dye was used at concentrations 
which yield ed clear stable solutions in water. Eosin (0.3 % ) caused 

4 I am indebted to Dr. Rolla R. Wolcott and the labora tory staff a t the Carville hospital 
for fresh sa mples, and to Dr. Chapman H. Binford for f r'ozen specimens of skin from the . 
Philippines. 

5 Wilkinson ( 10 ) distinguishes between ma crocapsules which can be demonstrated by light 
microscopy and microcapsules which are less th an 0.51' wide and hence not visualized in light 
microscopy. 
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poor r etention of film s, stained only low percentages of M. phlei after 
6-8 hoUl's, and failed to stain M. leprae murium. Thionin, methylene 
blue and toluidine blue (all at 0.2 ro ) imparted bluish tints to some 
rods of M. leprae murium, but produced no staining of internal struc
tures. Malachite gr een (oxalate) always flocculated during efforts to 
neutralize its solutions to point wher e intact internal granules could 
be stained. 

Safranin 0 (0.4 0/0 ) afford ed r emarkable distinctions between M. 
phlei and M. leprae 1nurium. It stained the granules in 100 per cent of 
M. pltlei cell s in one hour; but only 1-5 per cent of M. leprae murium 
in 24 hours and in but 25 pel' cent during 10 days incubation. Crys tal 
violet and basic fu chsin s (pararosanilin and Magenta III) cau sed 
very rapid staining of granules in JlII. phlei and slow but progr essive 
staining of these structures in M. leprae 11ulriwn.6 

______ Comparison of im,pen neabilities.- The data presented in Fig. 1 
permit two generalization s. Firstly, the r a te of staining the saprophytic 
M. phlei accelerates with time, wher eas staining of normal pathogens 
and B CG proceeds progr essively more slowly. Secondly, within any 
species, the impermeabilities of individual cells differ so gr eatly that 
logarithmic time scales are r equired to plot the r esults. 

If r esults with afranin wer e illustrated, the differ ences betw een 
M. phlei and the pa thogenic species would be gr eatly magnified. The 
exclusion of crystal violet cannot be attributed to the dilute solutions 
employed. Only 60 per cent of the cells of M. leprae mtlri1l1n were 
stained during four days continuous incubation in Hucker's crystal 
violet. If, on the contrary, the capsules on this species were modified 
by heat-fixation on a hot plate (98°C ) for 1 minute, this solution stained 
90 per cent of the cells during 5 minutes at room temperature. 

The curves in Fig. 1 may not r efl ect the true state of normal cells 
of clumped species (BCG and M. Zeprae ) as they grow in situ. By the 
time suspensions have been prepared by suspending cultures or 
scraping skin, the natural r elationships are disrupted. Many single 
cells stain r eadily, while those projecting from clumps often acquire 
dye from one end as though partially disrobed of capsular materials. 
Furthermore, it is difficult to enumerate or estimate the proportions of 
the rods which r emain unstained in clumps and globi. 

The time r equired to stain 100 per cent of M. leprae from the four 
untreated patients and one treatment failure could not be determined 
satisfactorily. After 24 hours in crystal violet, these unwashed prepara
tions exhibited numerous stained extra-bacillary granules. The sharp 
fl exure of curve (I) after one hour, however, indicates that the bacilli 

• Safran in 0 is more soluble in water than in alcohol. Crys tal violet :lnd th e f uchsills nre 
t riphenylmethanes, and more solu ble in a lcohol tha n water . S ince the f uchsins " 'oul d not 
yield stable soluti ons in distilled wa ter without alcohol, crysta l violet became th e dye of 
choice fo r compnrisollS between pathogenic species. 
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r ema in ing unstained at that time wer e very impermeable. M. Ceprae 
from treated patients did not present the difficulties cited for BCG 
and. the more normal M. leprae, since 100 per cent of the cells st ained 
in less than on e hour, irrespective of clumping. 
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FIG. 1. Representative average im permeabiliti es of four species of mycobacterin. Sta ining 

ratcs i n 0.04 PCI' cont aqu cous crystal violet, pH 7, 37°C, M . lep1'ae : '1' he curve marked (Rx) 
refers to bacilli obtained directly f rom 6 sul fonc-treated patients; the unmarked curYc refers 
to bac illi obtained dil'ectly from 1 Ulltreated patient and 1 t reatment fa ilure; the bacill i of 
t he (f ) lin e come from 3 un t reated patients but were f r ozen with solid CO,) fo r 6 mon ths. 

Si nce 100 per cent of M. phlei cens sta in ed in 27 mnutes, curves for pathogenic species 
:1J'e b roken clmillg the first 30 minutes in or der to suggest the p roportions of cells which may 
have been comparable t o saprophytic cells. 'rhe proportions which stained more slowly (solid 
lines) may be considered to possess the attributes of pathogens. 

The smoothest cur ves and slowest staining rates occurred with 
M. leprae 1I1urium, because of the uniform enclosure of individual 
bacilli in microcapsules (6). To stain 100 per cent of the cells r equired 
10-1-:1: days incubation at 37°C. 

Capsules and impenneabili ty .- The extracellular matrix of M. phlei 
promotes clumping but, even within clumps, it cannot be demonstrated 
by surface coating. The 85 per cent of B CG rods which stain within 
one hour ar e of normal width, while the r emainder appear wider and 
many exhibit irregular outlines of matrix in Congo r ed coa ts. Between 
the fir st and 24th hours of staining some clumps are surrounded by 
a ball of matrix which prevents the delineation of individuals by sur
face coating. 
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Tn the case of ,the leprosy bacilli from the treated patients, no halos 
have been seen. The Congo red coats lie directly again st the walls of the 
stain ed bacilli, even when in clumps. Of bacilli derived from untr ea ted 
patients, the lower proportions which stain within the fir st hour are of 
similar appearance. The cells which r esist dye permeation look lar ger. 
If partially or lightly stain ed, these bacilli a r e sur round ed by halos 
which sometimes are as wide as the diameter of the enclosed r od. 
Although globi usually con tain some stain ed organisms, they occa
s iona lly ar e outlined ih surface coats as pure white masses.7 

T~ the prepara tions di cussed above the differing widths of stained 
and un stained rods of M . lepm e 1n1w iU111, are apparent in surface coa ts, 
but capsules cannot be seen, The fir st demonstra tion of capsular struc
tures r equired ultra-thin sections and electron microscopy (6). In the 
micrographs it can be seen that the cell s tend to be cover ed by indi
vidual microcapsul es. Further studies have permitted demon stration of 
the microcap ul es by light microscopy. Following exposure to 0.4 per 
cent crystal violet for 30 minutes at 50°C some of the bacilli are stained 
and some arc not. The stained bacilli arc decapsula ted. The r ods which 
are just acquiring a purple tinge in the granules exhibit extrabacillary 
structures in two form s, which are dependent upon two ,preliminary 
treatments. If th ey are from clean suspensions r efrige11ated in albumin 
and yeast supplement and then diluted in 0.5 per cent se rum, clear 
halos are seen. If cruder suspensions have been digested in 0.5 per cent 
bile plus 1 per cent pancreatin for 10 minutes at 37°C, and the films 
then fix ed in formalin-alcohol, the Congo r ed coats are thinned and 
ruffled for a distance which is several times gr eater than the diameter 
of th e r ods. 

The stability of capsules on pathog enic species .- Many un successful 
attempts to modi fy the permeability of capsules, or to r emove them by 
methods which leave the cells metabolically active, emphasize the fact 
that the extracellular components are infinitely more inert and rugged 
than internal structures and functions. The r elatively impermeable 
cells in highly infectious suspensions of M. leprae 1nuriu1n have not 
been modified by any r easonable exposures to drying; to acids and 
alkalies ; to Tween 80 or saponin; to trypsin, pancreatin, ribonuclease 
or lysozyme ; or by 24 hour immersions in petroleum ether, carbon 
tetrachloride or 1 :1 mixtures of ethyl ether in absolute alcohol; or by 
7 -day exposures to petroleum ether and carbon tetrachloride. 

None of th e solvents mentioned facilitates staining of capsules or 
internal lipids by Sudan black. Failures to stain with Sudan black in 

7 Differences in the enca psula tion of M. leprac in clumps and globi from un t reated and 
sulfone-trea ted pat ients can be recogn ized after carbol-fuchsin staining a nd di fferentia ti on in 
sulf uric methylene blue. The point is to observe the spacings between the clumped rods. Th ose 
f rom untreated patients a re usually not in co ntact with olle a nother; th ose f rom t reated 
patients lie side by side. 
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70 per cent alcohol at elevated temperatures, or during incubation a t 
37°C for 7 days, perhaps are due to the fixative effect of alcohol, which 
toughens capsules and impedes the entry of other compounds (1 2). 
'Whether the exclusion of safranin and tetrazoles from encapsulated 
pathogenic cells and the failure to obta in staining with certain dyes is 
du e to fix ative effects has not been inves tigated. 

At present, cxpcrim elltal modification or r emoval of capsules from 
pa thogens is limited to four cond ition s. They are modified slowly 
during incubation in triphenylm ethan e dyes (many cells ther eafter 
are perm eabl e to safranin) , more rapidly during incuba tion in 5 per 
cent phenol ill water, and very promptly during heating a t 98°C. They 
are r emoved by brief shaking with 5-10 per cent chloroform in aqueous 
suspension . 

Control experi'ln ents.- Since the staining of nuclear materials in 
many bacteria is possible only after hydrolysis of DNA complexes, it 
may be argued tha t the for egoing observa tions on granule staining 
do not depend upon impermeability, but upon modification of nucleo
proteins. Other criteria, ther efor e, are r equired to evalua te the prop
osition tha t impermeability is a significant determinant of the rates 
at which mycobacterial granules are stained by safran in, the fu chsins 
and cr ystal violet. 

P ertinent data a r e contained in Table 1. The rates at which meta
bolic activity of dense suspensions of mycobacteria can lead to extra
cellular r eduction of artificial hydrogen acceptors [e.g., methylene blue 
(4) anq monotetrazol es (9. 10)] depend in part upon the rates a t which 
r educed compounds are exuded from the microorganisms. The pro
por tion of cells exhibiting internal granules of formazan after anaer
obic incubation with t etrazolium blue does not tes t for nuclear struc-

T ABL E l.- l m penneabilities of five mycobactm··ia compared by additional criteria . . 
Rates of Proportion of 
hydrogen bacilli exhibiting Time required for 
transfer stained granules damage by : 

by dense Time TzB a Safranin 
Species suspensions (37 0 C) 0.1% 0.4% KOH Drying 

M. phlei rapid 1 hr. 97 % 100% 0.03 J , 15 min. 3 sec. 
BCG b slow 48 hr. 60 % 66 % 3 min. 
H-37Rv b slower 48 hr. 33% 38% 
M. lep1'ae c 48 hr. 9-47 % 
M.lep1·oe 

munnm slowest 48 hr. 4% 5% 1.0 N,>15 min. > 3 min. 

• 'l'etrazolium blu e 0.1 per cent, glycerol 0.3M ,M /IO PO. pH 7.5 ; strict a.na.e robiosis. 
b Results for B eG and H ·37Rv show the highest permeabilities which have been observed 

in these two species. 
C All samples f rom pa tients after some deg ree of treatment. N ote th e variable perllleabili· 

ties, and that in the most perm eable (Le., largely decapsula ted ) sa mple at least · 47 per cent of 
th e bacilli were metabolically active. 
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tUfes but for pene.tration of tetrazoles into the major sites of r eduction, 
which are mitochondrial equivalents, Failures of this compound to 
r each mitochondrial sites agr ee closely with those obtained in the 
presumed nuclear staining by safranin O. The r esults with KOH 
afford a more conventional test of imperm eability. Resistance to drying 
in thin fHms tes ts primarily fo r ability to r etain wa t el' and osmotic 
equilibria in the midst of the supersaturated salt solutions neal' the 
center s of such film s. 

DISCUSSI ON 

For som e tim e it has been known tha t the differing r e ponses of 
mycobacteria to neutral r ed (8) and other tests for dye adsorption (1) 
are due to surface characteristics which are associa ted with pa tho
genicity. The r esults of this study indicate that these properties are 
attributable to true capsules and capsular matrices. 

In ord er to under stand the influence of capsules on pathogenicity 
or behavior in vitro one must consider properties of the species or 
Rtrain, and also those determined by the physiologic sta te of cells. 

As an example of special properties within a specie one may 
emphasize the unique arrangement and ruggedness of the microcapsul es 
on M. lepme muriurn from active lesions. These have. been shown to 
explain the remarkable impermeability to tetrazoles and safranin 0 
and the slow staining rates with crystal violet. The infectiousness of 
this species has exhibited unexpected tolerances to acids and alkalies 
(2), to antiformin (14), to carbol-fuchsin solutions for one hour (H), 
to incubation in methylene blue for 24 hours (3), and to heating at 
60°C for 30 minutes (15). Under the conditions of the present study 
the usual acids and alkalies did not incr ease permeability, and carbol
fuchsin did not stain 100 per cent of unheated cells within 24 hours. 
After heating suspension s or films at 60°C for 30 minutes, safranin 
stain ed only 92-96 per cent of cells within 24 hours and crystal violet 
did not stain 100 per cent within one hour. 

Incubated suspensions of M. lepra,e 1nurium r emain infectious for 
susceptible rats for only 12-14 days (1G). This is the period r equired 
to stain 100 per cent of cells during continuous incubation in crystal 
violet. 

In r espect to physiologic state, many studies have shown that bac
t erial capsules tend to be abundant and effective during active syn
thesis (19) and to be lost from senescent cultures. The pathogenic myco
bacteria seem not to be an exception. Bloch's investigation s of surface 
properties r elated to the infectiousness of H-37Rv showed that three
day cultures wer e less permeable (4) and more virulent (5) than 21-day 
cultures containing equivalent number s of viable organisms. Vverner 
(18) observed that young cultures of virulent strains of tubercle bacilli 
tolerated hexane, while cells from older cultures were damaged by it. 
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Application of this knowledge could improve the precision and 
significance of tests for infectiousness and dye reactions. Th e differing 
impermeabilities of individual cells from each of the species studied 
emphasize the lack of homogeneity in populations from colonies or 
tissues, and suggest that, even with cultivable species, observations 
with suspensions will be less in structive than microscopic assays of 
interactions between dyes and mycobacteria. 

Since, within any species, capsules must be r egarded as accessories 
of the physiologic state, rapid staining and lack of capsules are taken 
to denote senescent populations of M. Zepm e rather than specific effects 
of sulfon e therapy. Other drugs, and also natural factors in untreated 
patients, may be expected to produce comparable changes in these 
qualities of the bacilli. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The impermeabilities of five species of mycobacteria (M. phZei, 
BCG, H -37Rv, M. Zeprae and J.lIJ. Zeprae muriu,m ) were examined by 
drying microspots of suspension for only 3 seconds, followed by prompt 
rehydration in dye solutions adjusted to neutrality and by. incubation 
at 37°C. Capsules and 100 per cent of cells were r evealed by surface 
coats of Congo red or nigrosin. 

The staining of mycobacterial granules by safranin 0 permitted 
essentially qualitative distinctions between the saprophytic M. phlei 
and capsule-bearing cells of the pathogens. Crystal violet (and basic 
fuchsins) caused slow but progr essive staining of granules in en
capsulated pathogenic cells. End-points for staining 100 per cent of 
cells (not determined for H 37Rv or M. Zeprae) were: M. phlei, 1 hour; 
BCG, 24 hours ; M. leprae 1nu1"'iurn, 10-14 days. 

In each species the cells which stained r eadily were devoid of 
capsules. Those which r esisted dye permeation possessed demonstrable 
capsules or matrices. It was only as capsular components were modified 
or lost during incubation that crystal violet staining could proceed. 

The rugged microcapsules of M. leprae murium occur on individual 
cells, confer exceptional r esistance to chemical and physical agents, and 
are associated with infectiousness. 

M. leprae was r ecovered in two states : readily stainable and devoid 
of capsules, and highly impermeable with large capsules. The non
encapsulated states in sulfone-treated patients were taken to indicate 
senescent populations rather than lack of viability or specific effects of 
these drugs. 

RESUMEN Y CONCLUSIONES 

Se estudial'on las impermeabilidades de cinco especies de mi cobacteri< s (M. phlei, 
BeG, H-37Rv, M. Zepme y M. lepme mU?'imn) pOl' In desecacion de microplacas de 
suspension solamente pOl' 3 segundos, seguida de rapida rehidl'atacion en solucioncs 
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colorantes ajustadas a la neutr'alidll d y de la incubacion a 37°, Con capns supel' fic iales de 
rojo del Congo 0 nig ros ina se revelllron cap ulas y 100 pOl' ciento de Ins cclulas, 

La coloracion de los g l'll.nulos mi cobacterianos con safranina 0 permitio tt'azar 
di ·tinciones esencialmente cualitativas entre el sap rofito M , phlei y las celulas capsul6feras 
de los gcrmenes patogenos, EI violeta de cristal (y las f uchsinas b:isicas) produjer on 
una coloracion lenta, pel'o pl'ogresiva, de los grll nulos en las celulas patogenas encapsu
ladas, Los puntos terrninales para la tincion de 100 pOl' ciento de la celulas (no se 
detel'm ina l'on para el M, lepme) f uel'on : lIT, pil lei, 1 hOl'a; BCG, 2-10 homs; ilf. l(' pm,e 
mm';l//m, 10-14 dias, 

E ll cada especie, IllS celuhlS que e colol'f'a l'on f<lc ilmente estaban de 'p rov istas de 
cilpsul a: ' Lns que I'csi. ti er'on In. penetl'aci6n pOl' 1'1 colorante posefan ra psul a 0 matri ces 
oIBe l·va hl e;;. F ue solalll ente cUll ndo se habfall rnorlificado 0 perdido los componente 
cap,'ul ares dUl'nnte la incuba ci6n que podia actua l' In. colorncion con violeta de cl·istn.1. 

Lns bastas microciipsulas del M. leprae mll1'i'llm se presentan aquI y alii en celulas 
dadas, otorga n extmordina ria J'esistencia a los n.gl'ntes f isicos y qUlmicos y se l'elacionan 
con la infecc iosic1ncl. 

Se r ecupero el M. lepme en dos estados : f:icilmente colorable y desprovisto de 
cll p ~ula s, y suma mente impermeable con capsulas g randes. Los estados sin encapsulacion 
en los enfe !'lllOs tratados con sulfonas se interpreta ron como indicativos de poplaciones 
envejecientef', m:1 bien que de fa lta de viahilidad 0 de efectos especffi cos de dichas drogas. 
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